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August J

,2009

Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
U.S. SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
Washington,D C 20549-1090
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Re:File No. 37-10-09
ReleaseNo. 34-60089Facilitating ShareholderDirector Nominations
Dear Ms. Murphy:
I am August A. Busch III, former Chairmanof the Board and Chief ExecutiveOfficer of
Alheuser-BuschCompanies,I nc, a global brewer. I retired in 2006 and currently serve
on the boardsof AT&T and EmersonElectric Company.
I am writing this letter in my capacity as a director of AT&T Inc. to expressmy concems
aboutthe SEC's proposalto mandateinclusion in the proxy materialsof large cap
companiesthe nomineesfor director ofany individual or groupholding 1% ofthe
outstandingsharesofthat companyfor a period of one yearor more. Such nominees
would be included in the company'sproxy materialson a first-comebasisup to 25% of
the total Board.
There are at leastthreeseriousproblemsthat should lead you to reconsiderthis proposal.
First,I an concemedthat the proposednew rules - with their low ownershipthreshold
and short holding period - will encouragehedgefunds and other short-termspeculators
to attempt to exercise undue influence over corporate policy in favor of short-term profits
rather than long-term shareholdervalue and the best interests of the company. This is
exactly the wrong direction to take corporate policy and is contrary to one of the stated
goals of the SEC to encourageBoardsto managefor the long-term well-being of the
company.
Second,lbdrteve your proposedrules - by politicizing Board elections- will cause
significant disruption and divert both corporate and Board resourcesaway from urgent
issuesof day-to-daygovemance.At the very least, suchdisruption shouldnot be
incurred absenta higher ownershipthresholdofat least l0oloand a holding period ofat
leasttwo yearsto ensurethat the processis not being held hostageby speculatorsand
others with an agenda separatefrom the long-term interests of the company. Moreover,
holdersof 10% or more of the stock have demonstratedthe ability to gamer meaningful
suooortfor their nominee.
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Finally, I notethat proxy accessrules setforth in corporatebylawsand other goveming
consistent
with
instruments
a rethemselves
subjectto majorityvoteofthe shareholders,
inconsistent
with
the
It
is
fundamentally
law.
the requirementsof statecorporate
principle of majority shareholderrule, andthe corporationlarn-of the individual states,lor
the federalgovernmentto mandateproxy accessrules that carmotbe changedby a
themselves.Whetherthe majority of shareholderswish
majority vote of the shareholders
to establishstrictero r moreliberalproxyaccessrules,theyshouldbe freeto do so
consistent
with theirown viewsof thebestinterestsof thecompany.It is intellectually
to electdirectorsandyetto
incoherentto rely on a majorityvoteof shareholders
thebylawsgovemingsuchelection.If
countermand
thatmajorityvotein establishing
shareholdersarecompetentfor the former and I stronglybelievetheyare- then they
arecompetentfor thelatteraswell.
y our consideration
andhopeyouwill taketheseviewsintoaccount.
I appreciate
YoursSincerelv.
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